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Business Women of Two Cities 
Adopt Thanksgiving Credo
Disario Describes Europe's Plight
at Dinner Session of Club Groups ' steeeieca

country ciub to 
ee g

Let's Talk About Your Choice of Work

By Arthur Dean, Sc. D.

CALENDAR

I'slng UK their Thanksgiving credo for lliaji (lie 
general theme, "Why I am Thankful," more than no 
member* and friends of the National Unships* and Pro- 
iVssionul Women's clubs of Torriint-e and Wllmlngton met 
at a I,os Angeles restaurant Monday night for the groups' 
iinnunl Thanksgiving dinner * 
party combined with the reg 
ular monthly social They hoard 
emphasis placed on what na 
tional officers consider the 
eight most Important points 
involved in a timely program 
ul IHUIt Thanksgiving. 

- Included on the comprehen 
sive program read by Mis. 
U>la Hoover, president of the 
local unit, and voted upon by 
the entire delegation, were the 
following salient points:

I am thankful In 1939 Be- 
iiuse I.am an American citi-

Hecanse 1 live in a 
y where freedom i 
p< ech, press and rai 
n-erogativc of all.

Because In a 
vomcn are safe tu

dem.

erve their spirit

Be
t'enlury of Progress

the piogr the
of the National Federation of 
Business and Professional 
Women's Clubs, o! which 1 am 
a member, had as its program 
(he study of "Business Women 
In a Democracy." and through 
this I expect to develop my 
techniques for contributing to 
the process of making demo 
cracy work.

Because, I am an American 
citizen, I am pail of a gieat 
nation that may. in time, help 
{he peoples of the world to win 
everlasting peace.

Because (very day gives me 
new opportunities to serve my 
fellow men, my community und 
my country.

Because I am alive in. 1939. 
at the end of a century of 
women's progress, when oppor 
tunities abound for women to 
be educated, to earn, and serve 
in private and public service. 

Because I stand on the thrcs- 
liold of the second century of 
women's progress, when every 
tolerant attitude 1 express anil 
every constructive thought I 
utter is of Importance to the 
women ol the coming century 
in helping to make their path

In keeping wild the spirit of 
the event, John Disario of Tor- 
rancc was presented as the 
principal speaker of the eve 
ning. Using as his subject, 
"Living Conditions In Europe 
as Compared with America," 
Disarm stressed the need for a 
spirit of true Thanksgiving In 
America in view of the stark 
famine, horror and obnoxious 
atmosphere that abounds in 
Europe and especially in Italy.

Ulsario spoke authoritatively 
on the subject having recently 
returned to the states from an 
extended three-month visit with 
relatives in Italy. 
. Concluding the program, Mrs. 
l.oramc Ulrich sang a group 
of typically American songs. 
She was accompanied on the 
piano by Mme. Teala Bellini.

of WEEKLY COMMUNITY 
EVENTS

KK1DAY. NOV. Si
7:S(I p. in. Townsend Club at 

egion Hall.
»:(Mt p. in. W omen of Moose 

Card Party at Hoose Hall.
H:IH»p. m. Masons at the Ma 

sonic Temple.

SUNDAY, NOV. SB
Services in all churches.

MONDAY, NOV. 27 
l'.!:.HO p. m. Betsy Koss Star

Club at Masonic Twnple. 
«:»(  p. in. Kiwanis Club at

at Daniels Cafe. 
7:8(1 p. in. Sons of the Le 

gion.

Tl'KSDAY. NOV. 28
»:»0 u. in. Torrance Elemen 

tary P.T.A in Room 6, Tcn- 
lance Elementary School.

7::t(» p. in. Boy Scouts, Troop 
211.

7:t.'i p.m.   American Legion 
Auxiliary.

7:45 p. m. City Council.
7:4.'> p. m. Itoyal Neighbors.

Fostering a program of so 
cial intercourse and Inter-de 
partmental association com 
bined with a festival of fun, 
more than 100 persons are 
I'xpected to turn out for the 
fourth annual Columbia Steel 
Company's Employees' dinner- 
dance to be held Saturday night 
at the Palos Verdes Country 
club.

The affair has been planned 
around a two-in-one program 
to accommodate those wishing 
to attend the 7 o'clock dinner 
and dance as well as those 
desiring only to join in the 
dancing party which will be 
begun at 9 o'clock.

Decorative motif will ex 
press a colorful holiday at 
mosphere, and table appoint 
ments are to be in keeping 
with the spirit of the occasion. 
In charge of the event and 
master of ceremonies will be 
Don Hyde. He will be assisted 
in arrangements by Miss Mary 
Frances Greaves. Gilbert De- 

rouin and Bob Wilson.

.HMOK I.KAGl K DINK 
DANCE TONIGHT

Reservations have been made 
for more than 20 sub-deb age 
young women and their escorts, 
all members of the Junior Com 
municants League of St. An 
drew's Episcopal church, to 
attend the 6:30 o'clock spa 
ghetti dinner and dance to be 
held tonight in the parish hall 
as this month's social event of 
the group.

The affair, which is bring 
sponsored by Mrs. Fred Sand- 
strom, will be under the co- 
direction of Phillip Huffman,

(.1 II.I) TRANSPOSES 
ItKSSKKT-RHIIMiK DATK

Transposing their regular 
social calendar to accommodate 

i their scheduled book reviews, 
I members and friends of the St. 
I Cecella Guild will meet at 7:30 
j o'clock Wednesday night, Nov. 

29. for their monthly dessert- 
i bridge at the home of Mrs. 

Jack Snow. 1522 Beech, in 
stead ol at the regular time 
which would normally have 
fallen on Friday. Co-hostess 
for the event will be Mrs. 
Nick Cucci, Guild president. 

I +  * *

j Her visit cut short bv the sud 
j den passing of her mother-in-law 
| Mrs. Robert Zschau o: 
i Thomas, Kentucky, who had been 
1 the house guest for more than 

week of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
U-dmini of 1626 Amapola street 
cturned to her home Tu

Mr. am! Mm. William A. Bar-

I don't know of anything more 
ticklish to handle, or more diffi 
cult to answer than the ques 
tion: "What are you going to do, 
my boy, (or my girl) in life?"

I have Just been talking with
a boy who Is In the third year of
high school. I said to him, "What
are you going to do?"

His reply was, "I dunno."
"What would you like to do?"
"I dunno."
"When are you going to start

doing it?"
"I dunno."
"When are you going to start

thinking about it?"
"I dunno."
Of course it is mighty hard
ir a comparative stranger to

help such an "I-d,unno-boy." Bu
I am quite sure that If I livei
with this boy as his father for
several years, he would not be
handing out any "I-dunno"

And if someone wo 
give me a thousand dollars 
ipend talking to and taking 
iround this boy, I am quite suit 
that Inside of six months hi 
answers would, not be "I dunno. 

But no one has talked to thi 
boy about life. He has neve 
been inside a factory, or an of 
fice, or a department store, 
has never seen a broadcastln 
itatlon, or an employment bu 
reau, or a big city. He h; 

d a metropolitan news 
paper, seen a printing plant, a 
 lectrical generating1 plant, 
ubway, a telephone exchai 

or a telegraph station.
DOESN'T BLAME BOY 

seen nothing, and

leagu iident.

nett enjoyed the 
group of relativi 
Thanksgiving.

visit of a smaH 
s at their'home

GUIDANCE
Dr. Arthur Dean advises 

those boys and girls who 
are still undecided, to read 
up on vocations, consult 
the public library for Vo 
cational guidance book* 
and talk with interesting 
people who know about In 
teresting jobs . . . Plan 
your work, then work your 
plan.______________

one has told him anything.
1 don't blame the boy. And 

could, for just about a thousan 
dollars, give him that experiem 
in life which he ought to ha' 
had before this. But I haver 

time nor the money to do 
e weeks what his father ai 

mother should have been doin 
in the past five years

of the advantages of liv 
ing in a big city is that boys 
and girls can see what is going 
on In this world, They can't 
help seeing in the big city the 

 orkings of a large department 
store, an electric lighting plant, 

railroad station, a skyscraper. 
<-en the shop windows contain 

many vocational suggestions. 
But don't get the idea that 

any too 
ity

in New York who havi 
ever been on Fifth Avenue only 
our blocks away, who nevet- vls< 
ed the American Museum of 

Natural History, the Metropoli- 
an Museum of Art, the Aqua 
urn, the Statue of Liberty, or 
nythlng else except Coney 1s- 
and and a fivc-and-ten.

ALL-IMPORTANT QUESTION
Just what arc you going to 

do, boys and girls? If you are 
;oing to college, are you in thi 

college preparatory course?
If you are going to le»v 

school when you graduate from 
ligh school, are you going to b 
fitted by your education for : 
certain job?

If you are going to work i 
your home town, have you an 
idea what kind of jobs are like 
ly to be vacant which you coul 
fill?

Why not read up on vocations 
Consult the public library fo 
vocational guidance books. Tal 
with interesting people wh 
know about interesting jobs

Plan your work. And the 
work your plan.

ANSWERS TO READERS 
Maria: He is a cad not to re 

turn the ring when he took 
from you without your pe 
mission. Speak to him oni 
more, and if It brings no resul 
go to his father and explain th 
circumstances.

city boys and girls know 
much about their

FIFTEEN: Your father 
right. The boy should wear tl 
scholarship medal for he work' 
to earn it. You did nothing 
desci 
turn 
what your father told you to s

ve the medal; therefore r 
to the boy and tell hi

The Arthur Dean £ervlce hi 
been established for th* ex 
press purpose of anwwwln 
personal letters from D

have seen children on the East i Dean's readers concerning thH

GREYHOUND
will take you better
Greyhound »erv« ill America with 
frequent, convenient eervke, luxuri 
ous, emooth   riding Super   G'achea 
mid luw, money   aaving firee. Plin 
your next trip by Greyhound . . . 
wherever you are going.

LOW FARES
Yuma ... $ 4.8S $ 8.75
San Francisco 5.41 9.75
Portland . . 14.45 26.05
Chicago . . 33.50 56.10

Depot: Beacon Druj 
Phone: Torrance 1&

Co.

CREYHDUND

An Invitation To

An Open House

DAVID JACOBS
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO 
VISIT HIS NEW STORE ALL DAY 
TOMORROW, SATURDAY

/OM[OMOKKOW will bring the realization of a life-long ambition to David Jacobs, 
"Your Plumber," when he holds open house to his many customers and friends in his 
new bull.Hug. 1324 C'abrlllo avenue. This building represents years of planning and 
hoping; it also represents a sincere desire to provide a modern and completely.equip- 
petl shop ... to the end that customers may be served quickly, courteously and efflc- 
it-ntly.

It is David Jacobs' earnest wish that you consider this a personal Invitation 
to puy him a visit tomorrow. Open house from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Drop In, yon't you?

Modernized Inside and out, David Jacobs' new plumbing and appliance store 
above Is the lust word in streamlined architecture. Uas ranges and other gas appliances 
will be dlHpluyed In the smart, new show room, while the rear will house a complete 
plumbing shop. Everything Is new. Everything IH modern. We'd like you to Inspect it.

1324 CABRILLO   TORRANCE   TELEPHONE 1176

roblems. Addi 
ils newspaper 
ImeB Square 
ork, N. Y..
tamped (Ho
nvelope.

ss his rare of 
P. O. Box 150, 
Station, New 

m«l enclose a

* *

MRS. NICK CUCCI 
KEMEMBERS WHEN

Reminiscencing happy days
pent in Pueblo, Colorado 

when both were school tcach-
rs thpro, was the order of
he day last week when Mrs. 

Agnes Fryo of Santa Monica
urprlscd Mrs. Nick Cucci with 

an informal afternoon visit at
:he latter's home on Cedar
ivenue.

Mrs. Pryp, who Is now con 
nected with the adult edu 
cation departmpnt of Los An 
geles and is teaching in the
jeach city, is one of the few 
outstanding instructors in the 
 state of one of the most re- 
cent contributions to public 
wlucation   speech correction.

The More Discriminating
Christmas Card Senders Will
Appreciate Our Hew Line of
GARDNER THOMPSON
Exclusive Christ/
mas Cards
"They're Different"
A Grand Selection of Other Cards 

Priced from 1c up
BUY YOUR CARDS THIS 

YEAR FROM

Beacon
led Ticket Ag 
and Greyhound Bu

WE
Store GIVE

Gramercy and Cabrillo
_______________LESLIE L. PRINCE, Pr

GREEN 
STAMPS 
Phone 180

In Buying Electric Toys, Be Sure to Find Out What Cycle They Are Supposed to 
Be. Torrance is on 50 Cycle.

Basketball $1.98

Football 98c

Red Chair

Roller Skates 98c
Famous PENCO 
skates with high 
quality, >pe< . 
bearingi! With

eheepekin pad!

Steel Wagon $2.79

ngs, rubber 
.__l 1-pc. red 

,t««l body. 34" x 
I5|/i". 4'/2" deep.

Steel Wagon 89c
of fu
Ha

Load.
tote!
disc wheeh
rubber tire
piece Iteel body
i. 20" x 10". V
deep Iturdy!

Phone Value! 89c

Doll Trunk 49c

Target Game 98
Fun for > 
»nd old! Hai tw 
Urged. Top

Big Panda 98c
Ha. rolling ey 
and iqueak 
voice! Made 

rayon pli

Maple Finish!
DESK SET

New! Double duty deek, 27'-4" 
high, with storage space under 
big 21"x13" lid! Underside is 
black for chalk writing! 21'2" 
chair; seat 12%" from floor.

20" Size! Streamlined!

VELOCIPEDE

ralue! Ball bearing 
<ith fender! Double 

frame. Adjustable 
I seat. Safety step!

Layette and Travel Case

11 BABY DOLL

"Betsy Wetay" drinking, wet-

plete layette packs in lid of 
airplane type traveling ease. 
Girls love her!

Big 26" Twin Horse
SHOO-FLY

$«oo
Safe and healthful for tots. Cut* 
black and white horses; red 
.addle and trim. 15" wide with 
5" log reach!

With 50 Feet of Film!
8 MM Projector

atone projector with off-and- 
switch. Has US-watt lamp, coi 
plug, two 100-foot metal re. 
In black.

Remote Control!

Electric TRAIN

ful engine and 4 dandy ears! 
B>g track has 12 curved, 4| 
straight and cioisover teci"

Wheelbarrow 49c
For the busy

Teddy Bear 98c

V2t>U &AKIOKI AVt. TOKKANCE PHONE 218


